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The Rev. Nubia EsterToro Bello is re-
sponsible for the entire coffee region of
Colombia for theMethodist Church in
Colombia fromher offices in Armenia,
Quindío District, Colombia, in the
mountains southwest of Bogotá. But
that’s not the way she started out.
I first met Ms. Toro Bello in the

spring of 2008when shewas 45 and the
third woman pastor of Prince of Peace
Methodist Church in Bogotá, Colom-
bia. She shared the transformation of her
life from a widowed mother who be-
lieved her sole role in societywas to raise
children to become the leader of a
church, educating and empowering
women, facilitating conflict resolution,
and raising a healthy daughter with a
positive self-image and strong sense of
self-worth. Hers is a story of faith and

struggle that shows howUnitedMeth-
odistWomen-supportedwomen’s lead-
ership development programs foster jus-
tice, peace and reconciliation for indi-
viduals and communities.

A woman’s worth
Ms.Toro Bello was born in Colombia
butmoved toVenezuela when she was
11 and remained there until she was 27
and her first husbandwas killed and she

returned to her family in Colombia. “I
was three months pregnant,” she said.
“It was during the first attempt to over-
throwCesar Chavez. He was a soldier.
It was very difficult, but it broughtme
closer to God.”
Her eldest son, 14 at the time, was

killedwhenhe refused to joinneither the
guerillas nor themercenaries inColom-
bia, which was also in turmoil. With a
pregnancymarked by trauma and stress,
Ms.ToroBello’s baby girl was bornwith
health problems.
“After my daughter lost her kidney,

she was still very sick, so I took her to
a Christian church and told the priest
about the problem.He prayed for her,
and she got better,”Ms.ToroBello said.
“I felt I had to do something to pay
God back for healing my daughter. I
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The Rev. Nubia Ester Toro Bello shares
lessons of faith and empowerment
with women in Colombia. Below, a

woman works in a cooperative coffee
field in Caldas, Colombia.

Young woman kisses
child at the day care
center at Principe de

Paz Methodist
Church, Bogota,

Colombia. Below, a
mother feeds her son
at the center. Photos
on pages 24-28 by

Nile Sprague.



broaden their horizons and escape
from this oppression.”
Glaselin beganworkingwith children

in the local church, making plays with
puppets that re-create scenarios and ex-
plore issues discussed in the CEPALC
meetings.
“Glaselin started working on the

project with guidance and assistance
from CEPALC. However, when I
went to see the kids working on the
plays, and I saw they were running and
jumping around, I thought, ‘This is a
waste of time,’ and I told Glaselin to
stop,” Ms. Toro Bello said. “I was still
stuck in my old beliefs and values. I
couldn’t see the spirituality that exist-
ed in those movements.
“I recognize now that this was amis-

take. Fortunately, a young man from
another congregation came to help

Glaselin, and she resumedwork on the
plays.When I saw it, I was so proud and
happy that I realized the error ofmy de-
cision. It made me cry.”
TodayGlaselin is responsible for the

women’s program within Ms. Toro
Bello’s church district and leadswomen
of all ages, including her elders, in a pro-
gram of education, empowerment and
sensitivity training.Herwork is strong-
ly supportedbywhat she learned through
her early involvement with CEPALC
and the inspiration she found in its
women’s groups that she attended as a
teenager.
Ms.ToroBello andGlaselin continue

to use these lessons as they lead the
women of their community.
Ms.ToroBello is nowmarried again,

and her husband is in the process of be-

coming a pastor in the Methodist
Church, perhaps inspired by the work
of his wife and daughter.The Prince of
Peace Methodist Church still partici-
pates in the CEPALC program.
“I feel tremendous gratitude to the

CEPALC program,” Ms. Toro Bello
said. “How it has changedmy life! It has
been through the knowledge I have ac-
quired in thewomen’s group that I have
started the process of my own libera-
tion. I cannot callmyself a liberated per-
son yet, but I have incorporated inmy
life many new positive values and
have started to changemy own life, my
daughter’s life and lead the women of
my congregation to a place of greater
liberation and empowerment.”

Nile Sprague is freelance photojournalist who cov-
ers the work of nonprofit organizations.
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wanted to stand up in every cor-
ner, shouting, ‘God is real!’ I
started working in the church,
but there were a lot of restric-
tions. They restricted how
women could dress, and I was
prohibited from remarrying.
“In this world, it seems that

the less valuable individual is
the woman, thoughGod chose
a woman to deliver his son to
Earth.”
Ms. Toro Bello had a high

school diploma and returned to
school to study theology. She
soon found she couldn’t recon-
cile what she was learning at the
university with many of the
church’s teachings. Ms. Toro
Bello found the Methodist
Churchwhen the priest who had
prayed for her daughter became
Methodist and invited her to join
in 2001.
The church where Ms. Toro

Bello served as pastor in Bogotá
was named the Prince of Peace
because it was in a neighborhood
rife with conflict and violence,
and it provided a safe place for
people to gather, worship and ex-
change ideas.The church helped
impoverishedmigrants and dis-
placed families in the community
through a subsidizedmeals program for
kids, daytime child care, women’s and
men’s groups, and a family shelter.

Nuturing women leaders
Ms. Toro Bello was invited to partici-
pate in theMissionGiving-supported
Centro Popular para América Latina de
Comunicación, the Latin American
Center for Popular Communication
(CEPALC), an ecumenical group that

empowers women and educates soci-
ety through various grass-roots activi-
ties, including discussion and support
groups in churches, regular women’s
group meetings, educational work-
shops, annual celebrations, radio shows,
printed publications and after-school
programs.
“When I first went to the CEPALC

women’s group, I asked if I could bring
my 14-year-old daughter, Glaselin,
along withme.They replied, ‘Yes, you
must!’” Ms. Toro Bello said.

Through her involvement
with CEPALC, Ms. Toro Bel-
lo started a process of transfor-
mation and liberation, for her-
self, her daughter and the con-
gregation she led.
“The first workshop was

called, ‘How Much Are We
Worth?’ and we discussed the
emphasis in society onwomen’s
beauty and their bodies,” she
said. “By examining this topic,
a spacewas opened for us to look
at ourselves and our beliefs and
to ask many questions. We
talked about the value ofwomen
beyond the role of wife and
mother.”
Ms. Toro Bello said the dis-

cussions helped her daughter
feel better about her physical
body and look at gender roles
with new eyes.
“I was impressed with the

emphasis on the equality of
women andmen,” saidGlaselin,
Ms.ToroBello’s daughter. “This
idea is unusual here; women are
told they have to follow the de-
cisions of men. But I learned
that nobody ismore important
than someone else.”
Ms. Toro Bello had experi-

enced this firsthand. “Inmyold church,
the pastorwould tell women to love and
obey their husbands, but then their hus-
bands would abuse and hit them,” she
said. “Awomanwould come backwith
a black eye or bruises, and I would ask,
‘What happened to you?’ And she
would reply, ‘The church toldme to sub-
mit to my husband.’
“Many women in Colombia are

raised thinking their only purpose in life
is to bear children. I want to help them
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Children attend day care at Principe de Paz Methodist Church, Bogota,
Colombia. On opposite page, the Rev. Nubia Ester Toro Bello cares for
a child at the church’s day care center.
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